INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Multiple Sclerosis (MS) is a chronic and progressive disease of central nervous system (CNS) with an unknown origin.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Today, more than 2 million of the world population have the MS.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] It is one of the most disabling nervous diseases among young people.\[[@ref1]\] The MS causes physical and cognitive disabilities. The disease course is long and varied. There is Still no specific treatment for it.\[[@ref3][@ref6]\] The MS has heavy social and economic consequences. This disease also has a significant influence on patients' quality of life and society.\[[@ref7]\]

One of the essential factors in preventing and controlling a disease is the presence of sufficient and accurate data and information about the disease and its patients.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] Recording signs and symptoms, filing and retrieving data are base of medical activities.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] Health data are being continuously produced and collected, but collecting data with disorganized content can't increase knowledge.\[[@ref13]\] Standardizing medical records and using a common language has a special importance.\[[@ref10][@ref14]\] Therefore, establishing and developing minimum data set (MDS), controlled vocabularies, taxonomies and classification systems are requirements of health information system in every society.\[[@ref13][@ref15][@ref16]\]

Information management collects and exchange information among people and organizations by using standard tools and with a common language.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] Standardizing data collection and making a common language may cause some limitations on collecting data process. Although it causes losing details, it has prominent advantages.\[[@ref10][@ref15][@ref16]\] Some of them are:

Monitoring health care situation\[[@ref7]\]Assessing health care instructions and standard performance\[[@ref7]\]Comparing collected medical information on different countries\[[@ref10]\]Reducing health care methods differences\[[@ref7]\]Facilitating communications among organizations and care providers\[[@ref17]\]Improving care quality\[[@ref17]\]Improving patients' quality of life\[[@ref7]\]Supporting care providers and insurance organizations communications\[[@ref17]\]Setting policy and procedure related to prevention of diseases.\[[@ref19]\]

Today, advantage of establishing a MS database in improving disease clinical management and facilitating research process is obvious. Presence of databases is effective in optimizing patient care, as a valuable source of information.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\] Using a common language is one of the basic requirement in establishing databases.\[[@ref22]\] Developing a common language and instituting international databases will facilitate exchange, compatibility and comparability of collecting data from different databases.\[[@ref7][@ref21]\] Instituting a MS comprehensive database makes it possible to provide valuable epidemiological information on MS consequences.\[[@ref2][@ref23]\]

In Devonshire article, it is discussed on reviewing the advantages of using some MS databases for patients, specialists and researchers. He said that differences among different databases are driven by data collecting source, purpose, duration and methods of retrieving and recording.\[[@ref21]\]

The pilot phase of the MS registry in Europe has shown that it is feasible to collect standardized data from different countries in Europe.\[[@ref7]\]

Some of valuable MS databases in the world are multiple sclerosis database (MSBase) and European database for multiple sclerosis (EDMUS Coordinating Center Lyon, France) project:

MSBase registry is a unique and international database. This registry is instituted by a collaboration of neurologists at the world-wide. MSBase registry is specified for exchanging, following and assessing data related to MS consequences. In MSBase registry, one of data collecting and recording ways is using iMed^©^ software (iMed, Merck Serono SA - Geneva)\[[@ref24]\]EDMUS project is developed form of France Lyon database. This project, by using software with the same name and with a collaboration of neurologists, is collecting data related to MS patients in the world. This project has had many successes during instituting a comprehensive database.\[[@ref22]\]

The aim of this study was to propose an integrated MS data set by comparing EDMUS and iMed^©^ software\'s.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This research was an applied and comparative-exploratory study. In this study, data elements in iMed^©^ (5.4.5 version) and EDMUS (5.0 version) software\'s were compared. EDMUS is being developed at the EDMUS coordinating centers in Lyon, France and iMed^©^ is owned and distributed by Merck Serono in Geneva, Switzerland. Some of the reasons for selecting these two softwares were as follows:

InternationalityAccountability for many clinical and research needs of specialists, researchers and patientsUsing by many neurologists and MS healthcare centers, all over the worldAccessibility freely through internet.

Data collecting was done by studying scientific articles, reviewing related websites, studying EDMUS and iMed^©^ software\'s, corresponding and counseling with specialists in health information management, medical informatics, neurology fields and experienced people in designing and using these two software\'s in different countries. Data collecting tool was data raw form. Providing data raw form was carried out according to Multiple Sclerosis Common Data Elements (MS CDE) that is presented by the National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke. Data collecting tool validity was proved by specialists' viewpoint in Neurology and Health Information Management fields. The results were described and compared. Finally MS data elements were proposed in three categories: administrative; clinical; and socio-economic.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
======================

Now-a-days, the Internet has provided an excellent opportunity for collaborative and international studies on MS consequences. One of Internet databases is MSBase which is designed for collecting data about MS patients.\[[@ref23]\] MSBase registry has provided the possibility of collecting MS data for neurologists all over the world freely. MSBase registry with the collaboration of neurologist is collecting, following and assessing MS patients' data and other demyelinating diseases in the CNS, on an international level. MSBase registry has facilitated multinational and multicentral epidemiological research, by instituting an Internet website and making it free to access to comparable information resources. This registry promotes MS patients' care quality, by providing a bed for supporting health care providers.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\]

MS patients' data collecting in MSBase registry is possible in two ways:

MSBase data entering formSoftware\'s such as iMed^©^, which are compatible with data collecting process in MSBase.\[[@ref26]\]

As, it has shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, most of the neurologists, study groups and treatment centers collect MS patients' data by using iMed^©^ software and then send patients' nameless data to MSBase registry.\[[@ref23]\] The iMed^©^ software is able to institute and maintain comprehensive and available databases of MS patients' treatment history and medical information. Therefore, iMed^©^ is one of the powerful documentation tools for specialists in MS treatment.\[[@ref27][@ref28]\]

![The role of iMed software in MSBase registry](JEHP-3-107-g001){#F1}

In addition to MSBase and iMed^©^ software\'s, EDMUS project and its software are available on the Internet. This project is developing to reach research aims, record clinical and paraclincal data of MS patients. By the help of EDMUS, MS MDS are able to be recorded and collected.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\] At first, the only aim of instituting EDMUS was promoting and facilitating MS research projects and it was not used as patients' medical records; unlike databases such as Multiple Sclerosis Computer Storage Ambulatory Record in Canada that is known British Columbia Multiple Sclerosis these days. But today, EDMUS is developed and it can be used as MS patients' medical records. Now, this database usage range is treatment and research and it improves treatment care and facilitates and promotes research by making a standard and common language for information on MS.\[[@ref22][@ref29]\]

As you can be seen in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, some general characteristics of MS databases discussed in this article are shown.

###### 

A brief introduction to MSBase, iMed^©^ and EDMUS

![](JEHP-3-107-g002)

In iMed^©^ software, there are five main categories for patients' record. Whereas, in EDMUS software, 12 main categories are defined for patients' record.\[[@ref32][@ref33]\] As shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, categories and subcategories of EDMUS and iMed^©^ are shown.

Since a separated part is considered for presenting graphs in iMed^©^, synopsis and graphs are not introduced in categories. In every category in this software, there is a subcategory named "notes" which plays the role of "comments" or "miscellaneous" in EDMUS. Therefore, although miscellaneous, synopsis and graphs are not introduced in the main categories of iMed^©^, they are considered as the abilities of the software.

![Ahmadi: Categories and subcategories in iMed© and European database for multiple sclerosis](JEHP-3-107-g003){#F2}

In this study, in order to separate iMed^©^ and EDMUS data elements, standard domains of MS CDE project are used.\[[@ref34]\] By studying iMed^©^ and EDMUS software\'s, software\'s data elements are recognized.\[[@ref32][@ref33]\] After comparing collected data, MS data set was proposed in three groups: administrative, clinical and socio-economic.

In recognizing MS data elements, it should be considered that information system in MS clinics has some significant characteristics as follows:

Collecting data from separating resourcesCommunicating between patient and treatment teamImproving treatment and care process through monitoring and reporting weaknessesPatient oriented for data gatheringUsing information technology.\[[@ref35]\]

Although a long time has passed from instituting MS databases, utilizing them has been limited during the time. Many of centers prefer to focus on some special aspects of MS disease management with their own databases.\[[@ref36]\]

It\'s not easy to link separated databases.\[[@ref37]\] Different administrative, clinical and socio-economic data elements are being collected in different information systems.\[[@ref38]\] Dispersal of information has undesired effects on MS patients' disease management and so burdens more expenses on the health system.\[[@ref39][@ref40]\] On the other hand, lack of enough accuracy in collecting data reduces the reliability of treatment and consequences effects assessment results.\[[@ref41]\]

In combining different information resources and instituting a comprehensive database, there are some limitations as follows:

Incompatibility of data, coding and information receiving timeThe impossibility of comparing information at the individual level, due to the lack of a unit identification number of patientsLimitation in following and monitoring the patient\'s situation, due to deficiencies in collecting data from different information resources.\[[@ref42]\]

Establishing and implementing MS comprehensive database is possible by recognizing and determining standard data elements. One of the challenges in integrating health information systems has been the lack of standardizing essential data elements for collecting.\[[@ref43]\] Determining standard data elements integrates data collected from different information systems.\[[@ref44]\] By determining data elements and establishing MS data set, it\'s possible to make a framework for collecting data.\[[@ref45]\]

The MS data set includes administrative, clinical and socio-economic data elements which collect information on MS patients during the treatment period. Furthermore, it\'s used as a tool for evaluating health situation and provided healthcare procedures consequences.\[[@ref46]\] In [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, a general diagram of data collecting process in MS clinics is provided. Clinical data are written in *Italic Font Style*.

![Ahmadi: Overview of data collecting in multiple sclerosis clinics](JEHP-3-107-g004){#F3}

Proposed MS data set-administrative data elements {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------------------------

They refer to identification and financial data. These data are often collected before admission and during admission for every patient.\[[@ref47]\] Identical information is the first data which are collected. These data are useful for facilitating integrating patients' data at the individual level, improving communication with patients and/or following reimbursements.\[[@ref48]\] Financial data originate from the care process.\[[@ref49]\]

Suggested administrative data elements in MS data set included:

![](JEHP-3-107-g005)

Determining Identification Code is obligatory. Linking different data elements in information and data sets received from other health databases and reimbursement at an individual level is possible with Unique Identification Code.

In every these software\'s, a unique identification number is allocated to every record. Types of patients' record unique identification numbers in EDMUS are:

Local identifier: A unique identification number that is allocated to patients by the treatment centerEDMUS Identifier: An identification number that is allocated to every patient in the database automatically. This number begins with organizing special identical code. Every organization receives a unique code after registering specifications in the EDMUS main databaseUnique International Identifier (U2I): An identification number that is made based on patient\'s first name, last name, gender and birth date and is allocated to the patient\'s record automatically. This identifier provides the ability to recognize repetitive patents in EDMUS databases.\[[@ref32]\]

However, in iMed^©^ they are:

iMed^©^ patient ID: It is patient special number of iMed^©^ networkPatient Code: A unique identification number that is allocated to patients by the treatment center.\[[@ref33]\]

Using U2I in EDMUS to recognize patients is a really appropriate solution in preventing instituting a repetitive record for one patient. Determining this identifier for all of the MS patients and defining it as one of basic data elements in the MS data set ensures unique patient\'s record.

Proposed MS data set-socioeconomic data elements {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------

They refer to data related to patient\'s economic and social situation.\[[@ref47]\] Treatment methods and disease process depend on patient\'s economic and social situation. Hence collecting these data will effect on choosing treatment ways.\[[@ref49]\]

Suggested socio-economic data elements in MS data set included:

![](JEHP-3-107-g006)

Considering MS patient\'s life quality is one part of disease management. Unfortunately, patients and neurologists still disagree with each other that which aspect of MS has more influence on patient\'s quality-of-life. Although studying Activities of Daily Living and Performance Measures in clinical examinations provides important information on the person\'s disabilities, they don't include many of the important factors related to the patient\'s quality-of-life. Therefore, life quality measuring tools, generally and especially for MS, is designed and developed. For studying information details related to MS, using this disease special tool is preferred.\[[@ref50]\]

In iMed^©^ and EDMUS, Environmental Status Scale (ESS), short form (SF)-36/Physical Component, SF-36/Mental Component, Visual Analogue Scale Quality of Life, Multiple Sclerosis Quality of Life-54 and Multiple Sclerosis International Quality of Life (MusiQOL) are mentioned for measuring MS patients' life quality. Furthermore, in EDMUS, some tools are introduced to recognize cognitive and depression impairment.\[[@ref32][@ref33]\]

Studying patients' quality of life needs spending time and expense. Furthermore, the presence of trained personnel for guiding in complementing questionnaire is essential. Most of questionnaires are designed for using short-time courses. Selecting suitable tool and time for measuring quality is an essential job.\[[@ref50]\]

Proposed MS data set-clinical data elements {#sec2-3}
-------------------------------------------

These data refer to health care and health situation.\[[@ref47][@ref51]\] They are obtained during treatment and diagnosis process. They are efficient in research, policy making, planning and reimbursement process too.\[[@ref49]\]

Suggested clinical data elements in the MS data set can be divided into five categories as follows:

Patient and family historyHistory of MS eventsAssessments and examinationsVital signsClinical assessmentsActivities of daily living/performanceNeuropsychological impairmentPerformance measuresLaboratory tests and diagnostic proceduresLaboratory tests and bio specimens/biomarkersImaging diagnosticsNon-Imaging diagnosticsTreatment and intervention dataDisease modifying therapyRelapse therapySymptomatic MS treatmentNon-MS related treatments.

Every named category and subcategory includes MS clinical data elements. These data elements are as follows:

![](JEHP-3-107-g007)

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In this article, by studying iMed^©^ and EDMUS software\'s data elements, a MS data set is proposed. The data set is based of instituting information systems such as registries, databases and structured medical records. Recognizing and determining essential data elements make it easy to compare and share data among different information systems. Administrative, clinical and socio-economic data elements play a vital role in standardizing collecting data. Organized collecting and integrating data, will improve disease management, facilitate comparing and sharing information and improve the research process.

MS data set leads to collecting comprehensive data and accounting information needs at international and national levels. Updating data set is one of the important responsibilities in the health system. Editing and expanding iMed^©^ and EDMUS and other databases is possible. According to updating data sets, they can be edited.

Patients referring to MS clinics are three groups:

The first visitThe second referral based on routine follow-upReferral due to MS relapses.

At first, it may seem time-consuming to collect all of the data elements, but collecting all of the data elements doesn't happen for all patients. For example, administrative and socioeconomic data are usually completed at the first visit and if it\'s necessary, they will be updated during routine follow-up referral. It has to be considered that administrative and socioeconomic data elements are essential in analyzing clinical data.

iMed^©^, EDMUS and other available databases are suitable patterns for determining and recognizing MS key data elements. Using these databases globally has provided a worthwhile experience to determine the importance of collecting different data on MS in information systems.

Developing data elements named in this article and studying other available MS information systems result in instituting the MS standard data set. By instituting this data set, providing the MS MDS internationally is also possible. MS MDS is the main base of instituting MS information systems at different levels.
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